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NAME __ R~I~C~H=L=----- RALHARI NA -------- AGE 46 
(LAST) ( FIRST) l MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF Germany 
( COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDRESs_...._p_.,,o.,__,r"'--"t'-"'l.,,a .... n .... d ___ Cumberland 
(CITY OR TOWN ) ( COUNTY) 
REPORTED eY Reg istration 
47 West St. 
( STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
AcT1v1TY Claims: residence in Maine since 6-16-40 
Occupation: Suudent of Occupational Therapy 
Employed by: Mies Winnifred Smith 
Maine General Hosp ital; Portland, Maine 
Speaks: German & French 
REGISTRATION FILE _ _ _._X:.___ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OIIER) 
